


Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you for coming in 

our class. My favorite 

part of your book was 

when Heidi was dancing 

with Junga. You inspired 

me so much and you are 

a great author!

From: Adiah 

Ali





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you very much for coming to 

visit our class. I loved when you 

showed us the video of the book. 

My favorite character is Junga 

because he is really funny. I look 

forward to another book! 

From… Cody Brown





Dear Mr. Tako, 

Thank you very much for showing 

us everything.  My favorite part of 

the presentation was when you 

show us pictures.  My favorite part 

of the book is when Junga was 

himself. Thank you very much .

From: Chamiya Brutus





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you so so much for sharing 

“Junga the Dancing Yeti.”  My 

favorite part of the story is when 

Groth sings tra la la la foo. And 

how much detail you added  when 

you talked about Junga the 

Dancing Yeti. Thank you for 

coming to our class.

From: Sophia Chen 

To: Mr. Tako





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you so much for coming into 

our virtual classroom. I liked hearing 

all about Junga and how you decided 

to write the story.  My favorite 

character in the book is a tie 

between Junga and Grandma.  I like 

Junga because he is a kid and he 

acts like a kid would be if their 

grandma was taken away from them.  

I also love grandma.  She left the 

family to be with Junga so he would 

not have to be so cold. She looks 

like a grandma who I would want 

cookies from and I really LOVE her 

tips!! Go Grandma! I can’t wait to 

read the next story. 

From...

Emma D





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you very much for coming to 

our class. I love the part of  “Junga 

the Dancing Yeti” when Junga and 

Heidi became friends. 

Thank you so much for coming  

Ananya Dabhekar 





Dear Mr. Tako,

  Thank you for coming into our class 

and teaching us about acting and 

writing a book. My favorite part about 

your presentation was when you went  

through all the pictures to find the 

perfect illustration for all the 

characters. My favorite part of “Junga 

the Dancing Yeti Meets Heidi,” is when 

Junga meets Heidi and also when 

Groth sings tra-la-la-foo. It was nice 

for you to join us and thank you. 

From, Nova Esposito





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thanks for coming to our class and 

for the great presentation. My 

favorite part of the book is when 

the bully said, “Tra la la la.”

From Sean Foley





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you for coming into our 

class. I loved when you showed us 

pictures of you acting in 

Hollywood, especially when you 

were dressed as a Yeti. I liked 

reading your book and looking at 

the illustrations. My favorite 

character is Junga because he 

wanted to help Groth even though 

he had been mean to him and Heidi. 

From…

Connor Gierloff





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you very much for coming 

into our class and teaching us 

about anti-bullying. The 

characters you created matched 

their role in the book. My favorite 

part was you guiding me to become 

a better writer. My favorite 

character in the book is Junga 

because he is so cute. I think that 

you are a amazing author. I love 

your book.

From, Aiden Hussein





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you Mr. Tako for coming 

into our third grade class. I really 

liked the slide-show you made. I 

also love the book, “Junga the 

Dancing Yeti Meets Heidi.” My 

favorite part about the book was 

the ending. It was a very happy 

ending. 



Thank You!! 

From 
Katarina



Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you very much for coming  

into our class. My favorite part of 

the presentation is the video of 

“Junga the Dancing Yeti.” My 

favorite part of the book is when 

Groth sang Tra-la-la-foo!! My 

two favorite characters in the 

book are Groth and Heidi, because 

Kyla and Camdon are those 

characters!! I really liked your 

presentation!!

From… Katarina

Thanks 
for 
coming!





Dear Mr. Tako,    

 Thank you for taking time out of 

your work to talk to us.  Thank for 

teaching us. I really enjoyed your 

presentation.

From... Abhinav 
Panchagnula





Dear Mr. Tako,

 Thank  you very much for for 

coming to our class. I loved the 

book, it was one my favorite books. 

My  favorite part of the 

presentation was when you told us 

about how you found the  voice 

actors for your book. I loved 

everything about your book, but my 

favorite part is when Junga 

started dancing and making the 

people dance too. My favorite 

character is Junga because he is 

cute and very energetic.

From: Mahad Qureshi





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you for coming into our 

classroom!  I liked how you shared 

the first illustrations of the 

characters in the book.  My 

favorite character was Grandma 

Yeti, because she is kind.  My 

sister loved when I read it to her, 

and we love when our mom reads it 

to us! Thank you for coming to our 

virtual classroom and showing all 

those cool things.

From, Sophia Robinson





Dear Mr. Tako,    

I had a lot of fun during the 

presentation. It  was  a great and 

funny book and I think your a great 

author. I hope I can see you again. 

You are a great person! From: Raymond Rusielewicz





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you very much for coming to 

our Third Grade Class. I loved 

knowing your story how you 

become a author and actor. I 

already read the book “Junga The 

Dancing Yeti Meet Heidi” and I 

love the book. My favorite part 

was when Junga meets Heidi.

From, Nishtha Soni





Dear Mr. Tako,

Thank you very much for coming to 

my class and sharing your book 

with us. I really liked it. My 

favorite character is Junga. I think 

he is kind of silly. He is also a 

really good friend to Heidi. I think 

it is really cool that you put Mrs. 

Carter’s kids in your book as 

characters. I wish I was a 

character in a book. 

From...

Tyler Tetrault


